
the Ambasslador, that is) put i t  succinctly: "The United 
States  has a surplus of wheat, we have a suqlus of 
buses." Fifty intermban buses are involved, price not . 
disclosed. Four hun,dred city buses will cost $11.2 
maion,  and spare parts ,a milhon more. Then Castro 
has an opti@i-t~&qyil3O0O more buse's between 1965 
g@&9gf a$a cos. estimated at $20 million. In short, 
the C$an  bu'i!%ah&i!:which we h-aye zhandoned, is 
being %$f?=JE6$& $ i i~~h~~@Jsh .  As Senator Ken- 
neth Keating ,says, they "want to slum o;ff 'the' cream 
of profit for tihemselves." Precisely: they believe in 
free enterprise. They sold bu'ses to Balilsta, now they 
sell them to ,Castl:o. 

The m,ost ominous feature of Ithe deal, f r o m  the 
State  Department standpoint, is ,+hat Ithe British are 
giving Cuba five y e a s  'to'pay. Castro's  crecltt is good, 
they say: Cuban sugar  sales to  Britain 'soared frm 
$14 rnlllion in 1961 to $36 million in 1963. They 
evidently regard as fwtile our el-forts to h i n g  Castro 
down. Anather  faclor, no dmoub8t, is bhat Sir Alec Doug- 
las-Home has no intention o€ handing the coming ' 

election to the Laborites by default. I 

Unlcle Sam does not present a plemsmt picture be- 
fore the world in ,thi,s light. We refuse lo aUolw even 
powdered l d l c  to be sent to Cuba far hurricane re- 
lie€. We will stiop at 1-pthing to topple Casitro - and 
he doesn't topple. Vmdictiveness is bad enough  when , 

it is successful; when it f'ails, it  becomes ludicrou,s as 
well as meal. In 'our vendetta against Masxism-Lenin- 
ism in Cubta, we have succeeded only in ltying Castro 
closer lo the Russians and to our -allies in NATO, 
Byitis111 mtereests, i t  will be remeinbered, were also ex- 
propriated by Castro, bat the English rolled with the 
puncl1 and are likely lo get their money  back sooner 
than we will.  Big Tim Sulhvan's aphorism, "If  you 
can't lick 'ern, join 'em," is in point here. We don't 

' need to jolin the Cubans, but we c'ould join our allies 
and get ourselves out of this quagmire. T,llen, per- 
haps, the Russmls would get out 01 Cuba. 



can’s position at  the  next session of the Ecumenical 
Council. It certainly  ushered in the New Year on an 
impressive and eloquent plea for peace. 

The pilgrimage was la modern  miracle of a sort, 
made possible by jet  aircraft  and,  more particullarly, 
,by the  range  and speed of modern  mass communi- 
cations.  The jet  flight  made it pomssable to encdmpa,ss 
in three  crowded ,days a pilgrimage that would have 
taken a seeming e’ternity for so,me of Paul VI’S prede- 
cessors. Modern cornmioations $gave millions an in- 
stantaneous view of ‘the pilgrimage as it unfolded. Pope 
Paul, we may hope, will .rn,ake other jelt pilgrimages 
- to this  country and  perhaps to Central and Sout-h 
America. What better means !than a visit by His HOE- 
ness to focus world .attention on some of bhe prob- 
lems of South America’s millions? Jet travel and 
modern ekotron5c media  have  made  mincemeat of 
S t W s  farnous  crack, “How many divisions has  the 
Pope?“ The answer is that  he  has  many more divisions 
than ‘any Pope ever had - if he knows how to reach 
them. 

The Big Kazoo ’ 

Barry Goldwater’s  good lxaits are more personal than 
political - and one can see .why M s  friends  must be 
fond of him, He is convivial; he flies ,a jet .airplane, 
which  few reserve officers of his age and grade would 
be likely to ahtempt; he  has “color,” a sitting-on-top- 
of-the-world quality which is attractive on TV. Gall, 
dso, is attractive, up to a point,  and Barry has plenty 
of that. When,  back in Novexnber, The Nation pre- 
dicted that  he would run  for both  the Presi,deacy and 
the Senate, some readers  ]thought we ,were doing him 
an’hjustice, H’adn’t he ‘ d d ~  Newsweek he would  do 
nothing of the kind 2 that  he had raised too much 
hell with Lyndon John’son for  the selfsame  thing?  He 

! But since Goldwater wants It0  ‘be President, l i s  at- 
tractive  private personality is no more  relevant th’m 
Governor Rockefeller‘s ,maxitd relationships. When 
Barry tdks politics, it  is hard not to believe that p u r  
ems  are piaying tricks, Much of what  he!  ‘says ceased 
to be credible shorfly after 1880. He must be kiiddin~g, 
you think, yet the first requisite of a Presidential as- 
pirant is fio be serious, and Barry is that. 

Fcir instance, he says that he woul’d fame the 60- 
viet Union to agree to “free elections in the  satellite 
,countries, which ,thereup’on would revert to capitalism. 
How is this to be brought  about? Ks very simple: 
Khrushchev would do “a lot of things” to keep Wash- 
ington from severing diplomalic relations, and Barry 
would hold  that over his  head. Khmshchev wodd #also 
be forced by the  dire threat of 8de+recognition to “pub- 
licly retract” E s  8mous  statement  that communism 
wbuld “bury” capitalism in the United States.  Here 
the  means  may be more  commensurate  with  the  end, 
fm Khhshchev has already  made ‘a reltracbiian which 
apparently escaped Barry’d notice. Urushohev ex- 
plained that it was just a Russian expression ,and all 
hb meant’ was that cor&nudsm would prevail over 

’ is doing it; nevertheless - and with a smile. 

- oapitalism, peacefully of course. 
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If elected, Barry would renounce  the  nuclear tes’t- 
ban treaty “if it appeared to,be It0 our ‘advantage to 
test in the atmosphere.” Since Barry is ,a Major Gen- 1 
eral in the Air ‘Force Reseme, he is probably convinced 
that it would be to our  advantage, so there goes the 
one concrete step that has been $&en toward a dk- 
tente. As for  the dagger sticking jnto  our side, ninety 
milee off Florida, our future Pmsident has a ready 
solution. He would train and supply Cuban exiles Y 
(doesn‘t he know we have  been lds;ing that?) and, 
unlike  President Kennedy, he would give ‘them Ameri- 
can air cover when  they  invaded. ‘The pity is that, 
as’president, Barry could not  lead a wing of bombers. 

He stands Little chance of being nomimted.  Either 
he goes on like this  and scares #away even  most ‘‘con- 
servatives,” or he thegins to pussyfoot land turns into 
what he himself styles ,a semi-Democrat like Rockefel- 
ler. If, however, a depression should set in, or the ‘ 
Russians should lay claim l&o Mahe, Bmry could in- 
deed  be nominated. He would be sure of the votes of 
#a few miillion  Amexicans, some elderly, cranky and 
fearaidden, same  nostalgic for a glorious past which # 
they h’ave never  seen except in Ithe movies and on 
TV, and which, if! they had Dto live under it, would 
look less rosy. In addition,  he has Arizona and a few 
other  states  with  more a e a  than population, Since the 
power- elders in ~tihe Republican Pasty have  studied 
,arithmetic, Barry’s c.hances are pretty poor. He will, 
however, put on a show. It is a pity H. L. Mencken is 
dead; he appreciated political burlesque. 

./ 
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Open Season on HUAC 
As each  fall  has  its Halloween, so each  winter has 

its fight over the House Un-American Activilies Com- 
mittee.  Last  winter, twenty Congressmen voted against 
the $360,000 HUAC appropriation. When  the 1964 ap- 
propriatlon comes befoTe the House, it is believed that 
there will be a substantial  increase in  anti-HUAC 
votes. The expectation is based  upon &o develop 
meats:  Fmncis Walter is no longer chairman of the 
commibtee, and col,d-war ,tensions ' have been ' less- 
ened. 

As chairmin,  not only. of HUAC,. but of the Im- 
migration and Naturalization  subcommittee (the home 
of private bills), tlie Democratic Caucus (where COM- ' 
mttee assignmen'ts axe approved) and ;he Democratic 
Patronage  Coqmittee,-Mr.  Walter was a' co'lleqgue few 
Congressmen cased to frustrate.  The new HUAC chair- 
&an, Edwin E. Wihs, holds no such  collateral  strings 
of power and accordingly enjoys  little i dhence  in the 
Hou se . 

From %he beginning,  ,the votes against JXJAC have 
been a barornett& of the cold war. With .stmuspheric 
nuclear  tests  banned,,  the "hot line" in working order , 
and o'ther agreements seemingly within reach, ,cold-tvar 
hysteria has ' been hushed, an'd the anti-HUAC' ,vote 
can be ,expected to rise.  But in the past, citizen groups 
opposing ,the  committee  have shown ' a tend@lcy ' to 
become more complacent and less effective as their 
Cause prospered. HUAC is 'aot yet dead, or.even dying, 
but outside pressure at ' a  time  when Congress is dis- 
p s e d  to be just a little bold might  hasten the process 
of decay. 

The War Against the Rats ' ~ 

The poor of New Yok City, p.axtidar1y the Negro 
and Puerlo  Rican poor, 'are engaged in a new Iund o€ 
slt-fiontn - they "e silting OR Itheir money. 

Far yearns; the  tenants ,of the slum wamens ' in '  the 
world's  richeslt city have been conlpliimiag to local 
bureaucrats, about the conditions under which they 
were, forced to live Gy greecdy and hemarbless ladords:  I 

t11ei.r rooms were not heated, their toilets did not €hs11, 
their hallways were piled with gmbage, the plsster fell 
an b i z  heads and t&e floors rotted  beneath  their  leet. 
Above dl; - they lought an -un:emitting but htile war 
with vesmira. 

As long ago *as 1947, Mayor Wagner, then Conmls- 
sioner oL New York's %ui!,chgs Bepatlllmenl, made 
himself respo~wible for Ithe "sa€ely, colnforl aad veTy 
lives" of Uhc 'cityY:s tenants. But, ijlz 1964, 1106 a day goes' 
,by w~th(yu'1 at least o m  o1 these ~lqlza'labs - usually XI 
h d m k  tenart - b&q bitten by a mat. Rai biles aze 
nolt safe;  they are no,t cbqfiorkable, >md they lare not 
conduc~vve to healQy kiving. Butt in elmost: twenty 
yeas,  Mayox Wagqer has been u d d e  'rto lick the malls 
- or h e  Jw&ards. 

Nolw the leuants arc s'&Jdng. Wlzatk more, they nre 
sbrhqg in su'c)~ mmber #and will1 such organized de- 
l t e ~ u ~ i ~ ~ z & ~ ~  bhsait: h e  city lathrs scnse 'a social. 
%&e, LUG TCU~!~Y Idax1cd. Not t o  pay your rent 
JulLUuI'y 20,. lQO4 

is, of course, flegaI2  but illegality on the thre2tened 
scale is not tolerable to ordedx  government. The ironic 
lsol~tion, therefore, is It0 give rent stdm a basis of 
legality - in (bhe hope tbat  the city poor will not dis- 
cover other  avenues of exba-legal defiance. Several 
judges  have ruled  that  tenants in habitations  certi- 
fied to be behw minimum standards  may pay  their 
rent, not to theiT landlords, but into a repair h n d  to 
be arlministered by ' h e  city. A 1,a.w to  that general  ef- 
fect ils now being  offewd in Albany. Me,amvhile, in 
Brooklyn, a judge has  mled  that  tenants h a n g  under 
such  conditions  have, a'ccording to Ms wading of legal 
prece,dent, been  evicted .and need  not pay their rent& 
to apyone. 

For years, landlords have gone into courlt, paid 
nominail h e s  and c80nhued to exploit Itheir rotting 
properties. Now at last they mustt see hat  the  jig ,is 
up. The 'courts, always slow to anger, 'are finally en- 
raged; the tenlants will not be moved, they clannot be 
fumed ;to pay,  they have atfxacted ,the mattention of both 
politicians and the public, and &mly #the rats will 
have to go. 

Old Nightmare in New  G~irise 
As the East-West cold war S d s  OF€, a new power ~ 

tension is emenging on  a Nortl1-Sou1fh h e :  The  under- 
developed (world, lying nlahdy below the 40th p a d -  
lel, 'poor, uDderfed land short of development capital,, 
is beginning to take a second look at ithe cold-wa 
de'teate it has encouraged. The thought was that if 
East-West tensions could be relaxed, the USSR and 
tihe West would be hrclined to pour some of the funds 
saved by reduced a m s  spending into development' 
projects. But as tensions have been relaxed, a11d ~JIIS 
spending sorne,what reduced,  the  anticipated capital 
has not been  forthcoming. On lthe ,con!xary, it seems 
to be diminishing. 

C,hou  Em-lai's visit to Ahica is, in part, reaaled to 
China's effort t o  forge a have-not  alliance wi'th the 
ccanthent's underdevdoped  nations.  If such an d- 
limce were to emerge, i t  ,would represent in pa~ t  a 
Tusicui of have-not ,sta:t?us with wcial status;  class h e s  
and color lines would fuse - with, of course, im- 
poitant excepti,ons. The flawup of feding i n  Mbscow 
against Alrican  students Cp. 64) is an !indication tkqt  
the Soviet Union shares some prejudices wi.th other 
"have" nations. The  indicated fusion need nsl take 
place;  the  d'auger and the ways o€ avwtdng i t  are 
louched on 'elsewhere in Ithis issue (p. 68). Brit one of 
hrsto~y;s  most  menacing  nightmares" has been that a€ 
a race war. We are fortmate It%rat i t  is sti l l  a d y  a 
nightmare, but Lhe Wappeamnce ~f the  dream is i(1- 
self a wmmbg. 

How this  country detal; wi81 its so-culkd 'scdo~' '  
problem, wllich i~~cxeasingly !resembles a problem. of 
have-.mts vs. haves,  csnld have significant bewing a11 
world diglmenbs. .HaveLnoL status  feeds c'ola.r-co,a- 
sciousnees; col~~-cQssci.ouslless fans chss feeling. Kept 
sepamte, these tansions give trouble enough; fused2 
they would beco,me hEilaiL@Jy mom dangerous, wi&m 
nations or Lmlween nations. 
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